Mary Lou Lasley
March 21, 1916 - November 15, 2018

Lasley, Mary L.; of Waterford, MI, passed away peacefully on Thursday, November 15,
2018 at 102 years of age. Mary was born on March 21, 1916 in Buffalo, NY to the late
James Fanzini and Jennie Paligia. She was married to the late George H. Lasley for 63
years. She is survived by daughters Jannene Barens/Lankford/Sherrill of Denver, CO and
Julie (Paul) Reynolds of Ann Arbor, MI. Grandmother to David Scott Barens, Tim (Katie)
Reynolds and Emily (Christopher) Hammer; great grandmother of 9 and great-great
grandmother of 2. Also survived by many nieces and nephews. Preceded in death by her
siblings Theresa Measel, James Fanzini Jr., Angie Eckler and Frank Fanzini, all of MI.
Mary was a homemaker, an avid gardener and a member of the Waterford Dirt Gardening
Club for many years. A private service will be held in the spring of 2019 to celebrate her
life and what would have been her 103rd birthday. We will really miss and forever love
you. In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions in her name can be made to the America
Cancer Society. Arrangements entrusted to the Robison-Bahnmiller Funeral Home in
Saline, MI. To sign Mary’s guestbook, to leave a memory, or for more information please
visit http://www.rbfhsaline.com

Cemetery
Oakland Hills Cemetery
43300 West 12 Mile Road
Novi, MI, 48377

Comments

“

One of the sweetest ladies I’ve ever met. Mary was a patient at an office I worked at
in Waterford. Often after work I would stop and visit and we’d share a beer and great
conversation. I was sadden by her move but it was truly the best thing for her. I
visited her several times after her move and she always had a smile and great
conversation to go along with the smile. She was so proud of her family and loves
them deeply. My condolences to her family and friends. She was a special lady one I
will never forget.

Kara Chenowith - November 19, 2018 at 02:27 PM

“

The dearest lady in the world, my Aunt Mary. I will always remember the kindness
and love she showed me and my family. Ready to cook a meal, offer sweets, and
even share a beer. (She would make me stay longer though till she thought the beer
wore off enough so I could drive home). Aunt Mary never forgot my birthday,
anniversary, and just when she felt like sending a warm message when she
somehow knew I needed it the most. She was truly, one of a kind. The heavens have
a new loving angel amidst them now.

Butcher Mackey - November 16, 2018 at 06:33 PM

“

Reynolds Family,
So sorry for your loss. You are in our thoughts and prayers.

Dave & Janice Harrison - November 15, 2018 at 01:15 PM

